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I IKSH & UKUTUfcK.

CLOSING SALE
OF

WINTER GOODS !

TILIMARCH 1, 1883.

The entire line el

Heavy Suits.
Overcoats,

Underwear,
Knit Jackets,

Gl. ves,
AND ALL W1NTEU GOODS, WE HAVE

REDUCED TO HALF-VALU- E.

This it the tluie of year ter anyone wanting
HARGA1XS to eall lo M-- u. Anotlicr lot el
FIFTY DOZEN el those extra quality

Penn Hall White Shirts
lust iii. They are 4 ply Hum ISosoui anil Cull-i- .

bent .New ork mills iniiHlin. and all manulac-tuii'i- l
in Luncaslt--r ; we sell them atXO i;entM,

teoily to wear ; they aie the best anil cheapest
bhlitin the market.

RARGA1NS IN

TRUNKS AND YALI8ES.
PENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,

HIRSH&BRO.,
flos. 2 and i '. Queen St.

8i'p8 Hf

gr:. NOTICE.

Greatest Reduction of the Season.

To mukoiooiii for our New Spilnghlocjc we
will elo-- e out the lmlauee el our Clothing at
Holtom Prices.

SUITS.
Foimerly $20.00 Now $17.00
Formerly $18.00 Now $15.00
Formerly $1G.00 Now $13.00
Formerly $14.00 Now $12.00
Formerly $12.00 Now $10.00
Formeily $10.00 Now $ 8.00

OVERCOATS.
Formerly $18.00 Now $15.00
Formerly $16.00 Now $13.00

ormci ly $14.00 Now $12.00
Formerly $12.00 Now $10.00
Formerly $ 7.50 Now $ 0.00

CALL EARLY TO SECURE THE BEST
BARGAINS.

I B. Hostetter & Sob

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

Ol'ECIAL MfTICK,

THE- -

GREATEST REDUCTION OP ALL

-- IN

PDSTE CLOTHES,
AT

E GEEHAET'S
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET.

In order to leducc oliick ami make loom
lor the SPRING TRADE, 1 will make up to
nnler lor tl'o lemaimlcr of the season, all
HEAVY WEIGHT WOOLENS at

COST PRICK
This Great Reduction is lor cash only, ami

will enable cash buyers to secure a line suit el
clothes or an overcoat as low as they can buy
them ready-made- .

U. GERHART.

EXTKAOKDINAKY

CLOSING SAuE
OF

Ready Made Suits and Overcoats,
FOR MEN'S,

HOYS' ami CHILDREN'S WEAR.

For the next thiity days we oiler SPECIALIiAUtMNb, In order to clear our counteisand make room for our Large Spilng Stock,
which wcarc now nianutactuilng.

SOME PRICES.
A Stout rair of Weiking Pants atSWc, $1.00

$1.B. $1.50. up to $l.t7.
All-Wo- Kerseys, several styles, at $2.00,

Ji.VJand $3.00.
Tbe very durable Cheviot Pants at $2 50, $3.00,

and $3.50.
A handsome variety or Mixed Cassiuicro

Pants at $2.73. $3.27 and $4.00.
Men-- s suit at $1.00, $5.00, $5.00, $7.00, $S.00,

$10.00, up to $J3.W.
Men's Overcoats at $2.25, $3.00, $1.50, $6.00,

$7.00, $a.00, up to $16.00.
Boys' Suits at $2-3- $2.73, $3.25, $1.00, $5.00,

$6.00, up to $10,50.
Boys' Overcoats at $U5, $2.25, $3.50, $4.23, up

to $7.00.
Children's Suite at $1.50, $2.03, $3.00, $1.00,

$5 Ol, up to $6 00.
Children's Overcoats at $l,37f $2.00, $2.75, up

to $150.
Ji3rThoe people who think thev can'tafford

a, New Suit or Overcoat will bc'sururised to
nnd how easily they can afford it, ir they avail
themselves et the bargains we are now ofler-In-

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
THE FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR

AND CLOTHIER,

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Bight on tbe Southwest Corner el Oranne St.

LANCASTER. PA.

49-Th- e cheapest and mostJrellabla'Clothinir
Housoln the city.

CLOiHiyti, VKVMSKWM1AH, .

O 8. KATHVON.

OVERCOATS,
Dress Suits,

Business Suits,
Pantaloons,

Waistcoats,
In winter uiateiial. made prompt-

ly to order lor men and bojs, at bottom prices
lor the next two months, ut

S. 8. RATflVON'8
Merchant Tailoring Establishment,

No. 101 N. Queen St.,
od LANCASTER, PA.

E J.KISDIAN,

FonusH
Neckties, Silk Iliiiidkeirlilets, Silk and Cash

mere Mulller-J- . Linen Handkerchiefs, Fine
Shirts Underwe-r- , Fur Spring Top

Gloves, Castor Gloves.Collara.CuHs,
.Suspendeis, Pocket Books. Canl

Cases. Ladies' Satchels. Pho-
tograph and Autograph

Albums, Perfumery,
Cigar C'a&cs, Scarl

Pins, Sleeve
Buttons,

&c.
DON'T FAIL lO SEE THE GRAND D1S

PLAY.
E. J. ERISMAN,

NO. 56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

1LLIAMSON &l IfOsiTKK.w
"WE ARE DETERMINED

Not totatiy over ourstock el

Overcoats id Heavy Ms,
And in order to tarry out tins deteimlnallon
il is necessary to sacrifice our profits. This
we have concluded to do, so we have

CUT DO WN mi: PRICES
Ol the row MEN'S, BOY'S and CHILDREN'S
OVERCOATS that aic lett, to ngures that will
pay any person to buy lor next season. Theie
aie moie surra man uvKUUUAia mat nave
been l educed to

SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES.

Pants for Men, Roys and Children.
In all the grades tiom tlm WORKING and

SCHOOL PANTS, to a pair ter FINE DRESS
WEAR; and the price is so moderate thatmany aie vuipiiscd to lind Mich line goods
lor so little money.

FURNISHING GOODS.
HATS, CAPS,

Trunks, Valises and Rubber Clothing,

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

WE WILL OPEN A

LADIES AND GENTS'

Boot and Shoe Department
THE FIRST WEEK IN APRIL.

Williamson It Foster,
Nos. 34,36 & 38 E.King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

TJOS1CNSTK1WS.

HEAVY CASSIIE SUITS

FOR

Men, IIojs and Children,

-- AT-

SACRIFICING PRICES.

In ordei to close out my Entile stock el

Miy-M-e Cmm
I have MARKED THEM DOWN Less than
the Raw Mateiial cm be bought for.

MEN'S ELEGANT

ALL PURE WOOL SUITS,
Foi $n.00. Former Price, $16,00.

MEN'S EXTRA

ALL-WOO- L SUITS,
For $12,00, sold rapidly here toloie lor $18.00.

BOYS' SUITS
From $2.50 up to $7.w. Only Half the Former

Prices.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Atsucli pilees hcrctolore unheard et

AT

EOSMSTEIFS,
No.37NorthQneenSt.

LANCASTER, PA.

WNeit Door to SUultz & Bro's Hat Stoie

rriOHAUfJU BUYERS'

CONTRACT BOOKS,

RECEIPT BOOKS,

AND

SAMPLE TAGS,
NEATLY PBINXED AT THE

Intelligencer" Office.
2J-U-d

atjcuivAi,

T

Sin' Liver Suitor
For Dyspepsia, Costlvene Sick Headache,

Cluonic Diarrl.oe.t, Jaundice. Impurity el thelil.otf. Fever and Auue, Malaii.i and all ell,
eases caused by Derangement of Liver, Cow elsami Kidneys.

S MPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.
Had Breath , Pain in the Side, sometimesthe piln is telt undei thebhoulder-hlad- e, mis-

taken lor Rheumatis., ; general loss el appe-
tite. Hovvcls generally costive, sometimesalternating witli lax : the head is troubledwith pain, is dull and heavy, with considera-
ble lo3s et memory, accompanied with a p.iin-lu- l

sensation et leaving undone something
which ought to have been dew : a slight, drycough ami Hushed lace Is sometimes an at-
tendant, olten mistaken lor tonsumptlon ; thepatient complains et we nines-- , and debility:
nervoin, easily staitled ; feet cold or burning,
sometimes a pi lcklv sensation et the skin ex-ists; spiiits nie low and despondent, andalthough satMied that exei else would be ben-ericl-

yetonecan hardly summon uploitl-tud- e

to try it in tact dl-- ti lists eveiy remedy.
Several et the above -- yniptoins attend thedisease, but eases li tve oceuned when butlew et them existed, vet examination alter
i eitti has shown the Liver to have been ex-
tensively deranged.
it should be used bv all peisons, old andtoung, whenever any el the above

eymptom appear.
Peisons traveling 01 living in Unhealthy

Localities, by taking :i ilo-- e occasionally tokeep the Liver in he.dthv action, will avoidall Malaiii. llilious uttacKs, Diz.iness, Nau-.se-

Diowslness Dejircssion et spliits.vtc. It
w in invigorate like a glass et wine, but is nointoxicating beverage. 0If you have eaten" anything haid or diges-
tion, or leel heavy alter meals, or sleepless atnight, take a dose and j 011 will be ielieed.
Time ami Doctois' Bills will be saved byalwajs keeping the Regulator In the

House !

For, whatever the ailment may be, a
sale puigative, alternative andtonic ean never oe out el place. The lemedy

is harmless and does not intertere with busi-ness or pleas me.
IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE,

And has nil ih.- - power and elllcacv et Ca'oim 1

01 (Quinine, without any t the uijutious afterellects
A Gove 1 1101 'a Testiinonj.

Simmons Livei Regulator has been in u-- e
in my family ter some time, and I am ti--lii-d

it is a valuable addition to the medical
science. .1. Gill shoutki:,

Govei I) or et Alabama.
Uon.Alevinder II. Stephens, et Ga., says.

Have derived some benetlt Horn the use et
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give Italurthertrial.

"The only Thing that nevei fails to Relieve."
1 1 ave used many icmcdies lor Dyspepsia,

Liver Atlection and but never have
louinl anything io bt nellt mo to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. 1 selit from
Minnesota to Geoigia lor 11 and would sendfui tlier lor such a medicine, and would ad-
vise all vvhoaiesimilaily allceled to give it atrial as It seems theonly thing tii.it never Milsto relieve.

P. M.J ANNE V, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Mason says : Fioin actual expedi-ence in the use et Minmons Liver Regulator

111 my practice 1 have been and am sttislied touseandpieseiibeltasa imigative medicine.
CS-Ta- ke only the G KNU N E. w hich alwavs

lias on the vviapperlhe RED TRADE-MAR-

and SIGNATURE OF
J. M. ZEILIN&CO.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
liuiM-lycod&-

VKK

5,000
Drnggists U fMis

Havo Signed or Endorsed the Fol-

lowing Remarkable Document :

Afcssrs. ScaUu7y it Johnson, Mantijnctining
Chemists, 21 1'latl street, Xcw York:
Gentlemen : For the past lew ycais we

have sold vaiious brands el Poious Plasters.
Physicians and the public piefer BENSON'S
CAPC1NE POROUS PLASTER to all others.
We consider them one et the very rew reliable
household icmcdies woithy et eontldciico.
They aie supenor to all other porous plasters
or L'liiiueuls lor external ue.

BENSON'S CAPCINE PLASTER Is a genu-
ine Pariuaccutical ptoduct, et the highest
older el meiit, and so ictogiiizcd by phjsl-ciau- s

and drugtrlsls.

When other leinedics tail get a BENSON'S

CAPCINE PLASTER.

You will be disappointed it you use cheap
Plasteis, Llnimentd, Pads or Electutal Mag-

netic Toys.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
hrlro Sfi Cents.

MEAN'S MEDICATED
CUIiN AND II UNION VLAST Eli.
VHAS. M, CUirCbTnN, 113 tultou St.,

New York, sole agent I01 in.O W. Ben-
son's Remedies, l whom all onleis should
beaddicsscd.

w

liANVAttTK't H'ATVHKn.

"PEKSOMAL.

HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT

or THE

Absolutely Accurate

SCHEDULE TIME
which the Earth makes in its Yoiiiy Revolu-
tion around the Sun, distant Ninety-tw- o Mil-
lion Miles, or as it Revolves Each Day upon
lis Axis, nearly Eight Thousand Miles in
Length liom Polo to Pole .'

HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT
THAT TIIU

Lancaster Watch
OR ANY OTHER GOOD WATCH,
JS SIMPLY A WONDERFUL COM-lilNATIO-

OF PLATES, STEEL
SPRINGS, JEWELS, HANDS, DIA L.
Etc. WHICH IS OF VALUE FOR
ITS TIME-KEEPIN- G QUALITIES
ONLY AS IT RECORDS APPROXI-
MATELY OR ACCURATELY THE
PROGRESS OF THIS REVOLU-
TION UPON ITS AXIS THROUGH
EVERY SECOND OFEVERYDAY'

HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT
THAT, IN

The Opinion of Experts,
The Lancaster Watch, through its vaiious
grades, reports the Piogiess el this Daily Rev
olutien with an accuracy unsurpassed many
say "unequalled" in the history el the Watch
Manufacture ? It is a SOLID FA CT! .

A BIG F0ETUNE.

HOW IT HAS ACCUMULATED.

The Cablegram That Hrought the Good
eva to the Mcllrath lioje-U- ne Hun-

dred .Millions i.elt to Ohio Heirs.
There are six brothers living in Cleve-

land known as the Mcllrath boys. Their
father, who died about :i mouth or so ago.
Was said to b? the most poweif.il m.iu iu
Ohio. A. B. Mcllrath h.w recived i ca-

blegram from England which brought the
information that a number of heirs iu
Northern Ohio had eome into the uudis
putable po.ssessiou of a great fortuue to
the amount of over $100,000,000. The
gieat wealth now lies iu the bank of Eng-
land and has been the subject of legal
squibble for over a hundred years, member
alter member of the family woikiug hard
in the hopes of the final securauce et the
fortune. Dining all these years this great
fortune has lumuiued uutouched, and has
gradually increased until sit Ubt ivhen it
is finally seemed for division among the
long lost heiis in Ohio it amounts to a
fortune almost equal to that of the Vau-derbilt- H.

Au old lady, Mis Francis Pillar, living
iu Geneva, Luke county, Ohio, i the lir.st
and nearest heir to the gteat fortune. Mrs.
Pillar was boru iu 1827 and was a close
relative, and now the nearest telative, of
Colonel uradfoid, el Mayflower fame.
Below her, however, aud with secondaty
claims to the treat fortune, aie hei two
childitu, Mr. A. C. Mcllrath, of East
Clevelaud, and Mi.s. Bratnau, of Geneva.
Lake county. It the childteu of Mrs.
Mclliath, of whom theie arc ten, who
have been pushing the matter, the lcsult
of which will be the speedy uriival of the
foituuo. Tho family at last see a toward
awaiting them for their untiring and ng

labors. The Mcllrath boys living
in Philadelphia aie Webster, Philip,
Oliver, Coudit and William. Besides
these who will get a sliee of the gteat
fottuue theie aio Mis. Fieiich, of the
Webt Side ; Mib. Bigelow, of Cedar
avenue, all daughci.s of Mrs. Mclhath

One of the members of the family has
given the following details : c" My biothor
J. P. Mcllrath, of Bobton, has taken hold
of the matter to biing things to a focus,
aud while thcio ate yethoine legal instruc
tions to mount ho writes that the way has
been made clear aud theie h now uo per-
manent obstacles between the rightful
owneisaud their gold. I c in remember
healing of this fottuue when I was in my
mothei's arms. She used to say to mo
that she piobably would not live to bee
the time, and pethaps I would not, but if
justice was finally done the family would
not suffer. Theie was one consolation,
and that was that ali the time it was in-
creasing."

Later, iu lefeniutr to the fortune, Mr.
Mclhath said : "Itisauimmcn.se thing
and there is no question but that we will
come into posession of the propeity in r
very bhoit time. Our grandmother has
virtually placed the entiic matter iu our
hands, and, aided by counsel iu England,
we have been ttying for yeais to lemove
the endless legal technicalities that always
atibo iu a case el this kind. My grand-
mother has practically lost her interest in
the matter, and the whole thitiir tested iu
us young people to push it to the end for
our own benclit aud for our mother's. Tho
foituuo has now been brought dowu to
very nanow conliues. This uew informa-
tion is the chermg assurance that we have
so long watched and waited for, and at
last allows the mttter to be made public. "

Tho btoiy of this gteat fortune is a
rather simple ouo. Mrs. Pillar, of Goucva,
is the neatest living descendant of Colonel
Uradfoid, who received his great lortuno
from his secoua wife, Alico Carpenter,
who in tutu leceived her wealth from her
first husband, au English nobleman. "The
story of the courtship in England, the
separatiou of Colonel Bradford aud Miss
Carpenter and their subsequent meeting
aud marriage in Amciica, when Colonel
Biadfoid was a widower and his first love
a widow, is familiar to every loader
of history. This iuteie.stiug levival
of a well known btoiy is a
matter of moio than usuil interest.
The wealth brought Colonel Bradfo.d by
his second wife was left by him at o

time of his death uubequeathed. AVith
that native honesty so ohaiaeteristic of
Englishmen the propeity hasboen left un-
touched and has increased iu almost a
compound ratio. On lecuipt of the cablo-gia- m

fiom Loudon, announcing the final
success of the many dibits to ubtaiu pos
sossiou et the money, arrangements were
made to send a of the Mo
Ilrath family to England and Mr. J. P.
Mcllrath, of Boston, Slabs., a brother of
the childi eu in Clevelaud and vicinity,
starts for England in a few days. A
prominent local attorney and lion. Jehu
McSweency, the ciimiual lawyer of Woos-te- r,

have been letained as counsel by the
Cleveland heits.

UIS'CLK. KKMUS AT THE TELKrllOM.'.

The Old Man Somewhat aijstlfieu.
Atlanta Constitution.

One night recently, as Uncle Itemus'
Miss Sally was sitting by the liio sowing
aud hinging boftly to herself, she heard
the old man come into the back yaul aud
enter the diuing 100m, wheio a bright fire
was etill burning iu the giato. Every-
thing had been denied away. The cook
had gone and the house girl had disap-peaic- d,

aud the little boy was asleep.
Uncle llemus had mauy privileges iu the
house el the daughter of his old mist i ess
and master, and one of these was to warm
himself by the dining room fire whenever
ho felt lonely, especially at night. To the
lady theie was a whimsical (suggestion of
pathos iu everything the old ntgro taid
and did ; ncveithele&s, her attitude
towatd Uncle Remus was one of bustling
ciiticihiu aud depreciation. By leaning
back iu her chair a little slio could see
him as he sat before the fho enjoying the
warmth.

" I should think it was time for you to
be iu bed," she exclaimed.

"No'in 'taint," responded Uncle Re-
mus. " I year tell dat weu ole' folks git
ter bed soon dey feelin's bin hurted, en
goodness knows dey aint nobody hurted
my feelin's dis day."

" Well, there isn't auythiug in there
that you can pick up. I've had every-
thing put under lock aud key."

" Yessum dey is sumpin no'r iu yor,
too, kazo yer Mats John supper sitting
right down yer 'lo' do fier, eu little mo'
hit 'ud a bin dry spang up if I hadn't a
drapt in des w'en I did. 1 year Mars Jehu
tell dat ar nigger 'oman w'at you call yo'
cook fer ter have 'im some fried aigs fer
supper, enefdeze aiut fried and dried I
aint never see none w'at is. When Mars
John come you can sot plum' in der en
year 'im crack urn up iu his mouf same
lak cow chawin' fodder. Las' Sat'dy night
Mars John fetch some fried isters home,
en ef dish yer nigger 'oman stay on dis
hill mauy mo' days he uil git all his vit-tl- es

cooked down town en fetch it homo in1
a baskit. Whar Mars John now ?"

Just then then there was a call at the
telephone. The little gong rattled away
like a house was on lire. As the lady
went to answer it Undo Remus rose from
his chair and crept on his tiptoes to the

door that opened iuto the sitting room.
He heard his Miss Sally talking.

"Well, what's wanted ?.... Oh ! Is
that you ? Well, I couldn't imagine
No Fast asleep too long ago to talk
about Why, of course !. . . . .No !

Why should I be frightened I declare !

you ought to be ashamed Remus is
hero.... Two hours! 1 think you are
horrid mean !....By-b- y !"

Uncle Remus stood looking suspiciously
at the telephone after his Miss Sally had
turnd away.

" Miss Sally," ho said presently, wuz
you talkin' ter Mars John ?"

" Certainly. Who did you suppose it
was ?"

" Wharbouts wiu Mars John ?"'
"At his office."
" Way down yau ou Tallerbamer

street?"'
" Yes."
At this piece of information, Uucla Re-

mus emitted a groan that was full of doubt
and pity, aud weut iuto the dining room.
Ilis Miss Saliy laughed aud then an idea
seemed to strike her. She called him
back and went again to the telephone

" Is that you Central ? Please connect
eleven-fort- y with fourteen sixty." There
was a lluttcriug sound at the instrument
and then the lady said; ''Yes, it's me !

Here's Remus Yes, but ho wants to talk
to you."

" Here Remus, take this aud put it to
your ear. Hero, simpleton! it won't
hurt you."

Uncle Remus took the oar piece and
handled it as though it had been a loaded
pistol. He tried to look in at both ends,
aud then he placed it to his ear, aud grin-
ned sheepishly. Ho heard a thin, sep-
ulchral but familiar voice calling out,
" Hello, Remus !" and his sheepish grin
gave place to au expression of uneasy aston-
ishment.

" Hello, Remus ! Hello o-

l"O--

li To tof tr,-.- ,, ATni-- c Tnliti '"
"Of cjurse it is, you baudy legged old

villain. 1 have uo time to bj standing
bete. What do you want'?"'

" How iu de name er God you gitiu dar,
Mais John?"

"In where?"
"In dish yer iu dish ydr appleratus."
" Oh, you be fiddlestick ! What do you

want?"
" Mars Jehu, kin you see ma er is she

all dark iu dar ? "
"Are you crazy? Where is your Miss

Sally?"
"She iu yor, hollun and laughiu'. Mars

Jehu, how you gwine git out'n dar ? "
"Dry up. Goodnight!"
"Ynf Hc Alisa Mullie " tniil TTnnln

Remus, after listening a moment. "Dey'B
a mighty zooniu' gwino ou in dar, en I
duuncr whe'er Mars John tryiu' ter scram-
ble out, er whe'er he des tryiu' fer ter
ter make hisself comfertubblo in dar."

" What did ho say, Remus ? "
" He up on 'low'd dat one un us was a

vilynu, but dey was such a buzzin' gwine
on in dar dat I couldn't zactly ketch de
rights un it."

Uncle Remus weut back to his place by
the diuing room tire, and after awhile
began to mu'ter aud talk to himself.

"What's the matter now?" his Mits
Sally asked.

"I 'uz des a sayin' dat I know Mars
John raws' be suR'uu some'rs."

"Why?"
"Oh, I des knows it; kazo et ho ain't

wat make ho talk so weak ? IIo bleedz
to be iu trouble. I'm tellin' you do LoVd's
tiufe dat w'itc man talk like he ain't big-
ger den one or dezo yer little teenchy
chany dolH, I bouu' you," ho continued,
" of I 'uz a w'to 'ooman en Mars John
wuz my ole man I'd snatch up my bonnet
en I'd natully sail 'roun' dish yer town
twel I fine out w'at der matter wid 'im.
I would dat."

The old man's Miss Sally laughed until
the tears came iuto her eyes, and then
she said :

" Theic's a piece pie on the sideboard.
Do get it aud hush so much talking."

" Thanky, mistiss, thanky !" exclaimed
Uncle Remus, slmfTliug across the room.
He got the pie aud returned to his chair.
" Dish yer pie," ho continued, holding it
up hotween his eyes and the fire, " dish
yor pie come in good time, kaze Mars
Jehu talk so weak en fur off it make me
feel right empty. I speck ho be well time
ge git homo, aud ef ho 'uz ter git holt or
dish yer yer pie hit mout make 'im have
bad dreams."

In a few moments the pie had disap-
peared, and when his Miss Sally looked at
him a little later he was fast asleep.

m m
Hood style is gonil sense, good health, good

energy aud good will, but a hottlo et Dr.
Hull's Couh .syrup Is a good benelactor that
sutlciiug humanity has already learned to
appreciate.

Don't despair, lint lead the advertisement
el bliiimons Liver Regulator.

You can tluow a pair et Celluloid Eye-Glas- s

frames on the pavement without hicaking
them. Fer sale by all leading Jewelers and
Opticians.

Do You Believe It.
That in this town tliorc are scores of persons

parsing our stole every day whose lives are
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
hour and distressed Stomach, Liver com-
plaint. Constipation, when lor 75c. we will sell
them bhiloh's Vitalier, guaranteed to cure
them, fcold by II. u. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
117 and U0 Worth Queen stieet. Ieb7-eou-J

Thomas Jones. Mt. Carmel, Ia., says:
"Uiown's Iron Hitters Iihs done more lor me
than any medicine I have ever For
sale by II. 15. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139

North Queen street. n
Take in time ; see advertisement or Sim-

mons Liver Regulator.

Years of Suffering.
Mrs. Uarnhait, cor. Piatt and Bioadway,

IJullalo, was lor twelve 5'ears a sutlerer lrom
1 hcumatlsm, and after trying every known
lemedy without avail, was entirely cuxedby
Thonuis' Eclectric Oil. For sale by II. 11. Coch-1.11- 1,

druggist. 137 and 139 Xorth Queen street.
Despised.

By the unthinking, Burdock has been con-
sidered a weed, and its luxuriant growth, un
pleasant smell, etc., has rendered it, to those
"not knowing its virtues," a nuisance, andyet the root has long been acknowledged by
savants as most invaluable as a diuretic, ape-
rient and blood purifier. .Burdock Blood Bit-
ters embody all lis good qualities. Price $1.
For sale by II. li. Cochran, druggist. 137 and
139 Xoith Queen street.

Walnut Leaf Hair Kestorer.
it la entirely dinerent from all others. It la

as clear as water, ami, as Its name Indicates,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to Us natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen off.It does not in any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of Lcid and Nitrate et
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair m a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle Is warranted. SMITH, KLINE ft CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and HALL
& RUCKEL. Now York.

I HAY'S SfECiriU MH.U1U1NJS. TMJSVJ Great English Kemedy. An unfailingeuro lor Impotency, and all Diseases thatlollow loss et Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain in the Hack, Dimness etVision, Prematura Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars in our pamplet, which we desire tosend Iree by mall to every one. The Specific
Medicine Is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-age, or six packages lor $5, or will to sent freeby mall on the receipt et the money, by ad-dressing the agent, H. li. Cochran, 137 and 139
North Queen street. On account el counter-felt- s,

we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper :theonly genuine. Guarantees otcure Issued byus. 1 or sale in Lancaster by II. li. Cochran.Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.
aprl2-lyc;ft-

?HEGBAYMI!:DICINKCO..N.?.. - - . .

Jtb'VICAJj.

KUWN'I IKON HITTERS.B

STRENGTH
to' vigorously push a business, streugth
to study a profession, strength to reg-

ulate a household, strength to do a
day's labor without physical paiu. All
this represents what is wanted, iu the
often heard expression, " Oh ! I wish
I had the strength !" If you arc
broken down have not energy, or feel
as if life was hardly worth living, you
can be relieved aud restored to robust
health aud strength by taking Brown's
Irou Bitters, which is a true tonic
a medicine universally reoommanded
for all wasting diseases.

501 N. Fiemoutbt., Baltimore.
Duilngthewar I was injured

in the stomach by a piece of a
shell, and have suffered lrom it
ever since. About four years
ago it brought on piralysis,
which kept me in bed six
months, and the best doctors in
the city said I could not live. I
suffered fearfully lrom iudigea-tio- n,

and lor over two ycar.s
could not eat solid food and lor '
a large portion et the time was
unable lo retain even liquid
nourishment. I tried Biown's
Iron Hitters and now atter tak-
ing two bottles I am able to get
up and go around and am rapid-
ly improving. C. Dcckur.

Brown's Iron Bitters is a com-

plete and sure remedy for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Wcakuess and
all diseases requiring a true, reliable,

ic tonic. It emichos the
blood, gives now life to the mubdes
and tone to the nerves.

For sale wholesale and retail by H. B. COCH-

RAN, Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster
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UU1NO NEKVES CAUSE

AGONY!
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER

BRINGS

RELIEF!
NEURALGIA
SCIATICA
TOOTHACHE

EARACHE

And the whole noxious family of
nerve diseases are cured by

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

SURE!

ALL RESPECTABLE DRUGGISTS

KEEP "PAIN KILLER."

BUUKB ANIt STATION JSU1'

YALENTlftES.
VALENTINES.

VALENTINES.

VALENTINES in every variety at

L. M. FLYNN'S
HOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,

42 WEST KLNGr STREET.

1883. 18S3.

VALENTINES !

AN ELEGANT LINE OF

Novelties
FOR THE

Valentine Season
AT THE

BOOKSTOEE
OF

Jelm Baer's Sons,

Nos. 15 and 17 North Queen Street.
SIGN OP THE BOOK.

febT-tt-d

OHOCHHIES.

IIELEI'HONE.

"HELLO!" "HELLO THERE!" IS
THAT YOU, BITRSK V

" YES, WHO IS THERE ?"
"VHY.1,OOOCUSTOMERS, THEY WANT

TO KNOW IF YOU HAVE ANY MORE OF
THAT .ELEGANT SYKUP AT 10c. A
QUART."

"YES, TELL TIIEJI WE HAVE JUST
RECEIVED 40 BARRELS, OR 2,01G GAL-
LONS; TELL THEM TO SEND ALONG
THEIR KETTLKS."

LARGEST, REST AND CHEAPEST

STOCK OP GROCERIES
IN THE CITY.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 Bast King Street.

H. PKICK, ATTORNEY, HASSAMUEL hla Ofllce lrom 50 North Duke
street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, Immedi-
ately In Sear of Court House, Long's New
Bttjjains, ' -

047-U-4

IiKY HOODS.

Wana maker's:
Silk novelties innumerable

and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching, deco
rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-

riety ; or, at least, we are re-

puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anydiing, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. istui, we imagine tnat
if one should assert the con-

trary, almost everybody in Phil-
adelphia would believe it.

Oftener we speak of other
aspects of our trade; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Nett-ouf- r circle, sontb entrance to main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fe- lt,

satin-and-Italian-clo- and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without
The lefsfins are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West of south entrance to main building.;

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-
ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad-e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad-e ?
1903 Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from $1 to $2 ; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very liigh ; have they?
Noxoutor circle, south outranco to main

building;

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for
$1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can aflord ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, southeast lrom centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets and

City-ha- ll square, Philadelphia.

OLASH AND QUJSENSWAlta,.

TT1UH MAKTI5.

HMare I Qqww
AT

CHINA: HALL.
We have just received per Steamship Illi-

nois another Importation of

White Granite Ware

IN
DINNER,

TEA and
CHAMBER WARE.

Wo have a Large Stock et HOUSEFUR-NISHIN- G

GOODS In our line.

Ilouscstlrcs Kecclre Special Attention.

43-O- ur Goods must prove satisfactory or
will be exchanged.

High & Martin's,
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER. PA.

BAKU AIMS IN WATCHES, CLOCKS
Rings, Spectacles, 4c. Repairing

et all kinds will receive my personal atten-
tion. LOUIS WEBER, No. 159JJ North yueen
street. Remember name and number. Di-
rectly opposite City Hotel, near Pennsylvan a
jailxoau depot; dec 29 lrd


